Webinar

The Trilogy of Natural
Healing for Cancer
Synopsis :: 
In this 1hr sharing +30min Q&A session, Mr
Wong of TheVegSchool.net will recommend
dietetic-nutritional and lifestyle suggestions to
support the recovery path for cancer patients. Mr
Wong will explain the 3 core strategies of natural
healing, encompassing: Inflammation reduction,
Internal toxins elimination, Cellular repair and
Immunity boosting. We will also be discussing
about the essential hallmarks of life-giving diet
and energizing lifestyle.

Learning Outcomes :: 
At the end of the session, participants will be
confident on:
1. Identifying natural herbs that help
alkalising their blood and detoxing their
body.
2. Choosing the right dietetic ingredients for
proper nourishment that support cancer
recovery
3. Lifestyle changes that will bring about
positive impact in boosting immunity and
vigour

REGISTRATION IS FREE
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_
ffJjb1CBQ020zO800G5hBQ

Speaker

Mr Wong Kee Yew

Mr Wong Kee Yew is a
graduate of Bachelor of
Biotechnology (Hons.) from
Australia. He worked in the
life science research sector
for more than 10 years.
Given the background, he
pays particular interest in
preventive medicine and health science.
Kee Yew became a vegan in 2002 and he’s
ever since been collecting data and doing
research on vegan nutrition on his personal
capacity. In 2004, he joined the Executive
Committee of the Vegetarian Society
(Singapore) for about 3 years, to promote
vegetarianism, by organizing vegetarian
social dinners, vegetarian exhibitions,
health talks and organic educational bus
tours. In 2010, Kee Yew further dedicated
his effort to do public education on
vegetarianism, by setting up The Veg
School. During his path on veganism, he
made frequent media appearance on FM
95.8, FM 93.8, Channel U, Channel 8 in
Singapore as well as AiFM, NTV7, Astro AEC
in Malaysia. Currently, Kee Yew focuses
on giving talks and systematic courses to
educate public on the proper concept of
healthful vegetarianism and nutrition, as
well as simple vegetarian cooking demo to
entice people into taking more vegetables
and less meat.

(Registration starts at 2.30pm)
CANSURVIVE & ITS PURPOSE
Cansurvive is a support and information service for those who
are challenged with cancer. Not just information and support,
but a service that offers a greater awareness of the benefits of
holistic, non-invasive cancer therapies, nutrition and diet, as well
as orthodox treatments; what is available and where to access
them. It is a window of light into the world of healing, where the
word “Terminal” is a challenge, not a death sentence.

Date :
Time :
Venue :

Saturday, 22nd May 2021
3:00 pm to 4:30 pm
Online via ZOOM

Organised by:
CANSURVIVE CENTRE MALAYSIA BERHAD (903023-M)
WEB
: www.cansurvive.org.my
Facebook : CanSurvive Malaysia

